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rrtKBtoTAflON d Pr6860B CoPPEE.
' The studrints ot the University, on hearing of
the intended drpnrtnre of their Professor, de-
termined to present biro, with eome memento of
their hifth appreciation.. The folIOwlnR note
wm delivered to the rroleesor, expreBHive Of

their cetecin in connection with the put:
' : rrofewor Coppei Iho itudenta or the Univcwity
of Pennsylvania, with which von have been long and
honorably connected, while they offer to yon tbeir
hearty congratulations at yonr transfer to new
Held of nselulneaa and honor, cannot bat exprett
their alncore regret at the departure from the Uni-
versity ol one with whom tlioir Intercourse has been
of onmingled ploasure and benefit.

At a me.'tinjr of the stuilonts convenod for the pur-
pose of taking, action in regard to your roiifrnation
ot the Chair whloh you have fl'led so aooeptahlr, it
waa reaolred to present you with the aooompanyiug
memento, it an expression, feeble though it bo, ot
their hifh estrcm for you per onaliy, and of their
appreciation of the inestimable advantages which
they have enjoyed under your tuition. Lone will
they cherish a remembrance of those gentlemanly
and scholarly qualities which, in your intercourse
with them, yo nave exhibited, and evor jrratetul
will thev be tor the pure, patrio ic, and elovatod
sent'ments which yon have ineulcatcd.

Wishing you length of days and eminent happi-
ness in your now sphere of labor and usefulness, we
have the honor, on behalf of the students, to sub-
scribe ourselves tlio Committee i bnnlor Clans I.
Minis Havs, Frederick W. ltaley, Georao T. (Jra-ha-

Junior CIbs T. F. Kevin, Gerald F. Da e,
A. It. Montgomery. Sophomore Class It. N. Clark,
J. 11. Coates, A W. Klliot. Freshman Class Has-
kell Ewmg, Edward Kitchte, Georjro H btewart, Jr.

University ol Pennsylvania, Harcb 28, 1606.

In reply the Committee have received the fol
lowing note:

Umveubitt of Pehnsylvania, April 1, 18(50.

Contlemtn: It is iliificult to find fittiiiK words in
which to answer tho exceedingly beautiful letter of
the students pivsentod through yoa, the committcos
ot the lour elates, and accompanying the very nand-eom- e

case ot silver, thoir unexpected but highly
prized gilt. I can only say that while no such de-

monstration of regard could have been made In a
more graceful and refined manner, nothing eould
have given me more pleasure

Among my household gods I shall dedicate tlds
presont to the University of Pennsylvania. Tho let-to- r

1 shall have appropriately framod, and send it
down to my children and tnotis, as a testimonial,
not In official course, but of hearty and spontaneous
esteem, never to be extorted, and thorcfore the more
highly prized.

Do me the favor to let all those who have Jolnod in
this great kindness know bow I thank them tor it,
and believe me. gentlemen, to be, with the siucoroat
regard lor you all, your lrlend and Protestor,

Henry Coppbk.
The students be.inp assembled for the last time

in the second term ot the collegiate year, enthu-
siastically applauded their highly popular Pro-less-

upon his entrance into the halt tor the lust
time in his ollicinl capacity, in response to which
he addressed them as lollowsr

Gentlemen : As this is the last time that I shall
meet you as a l'rolo-eo- r in the University of Peim-(.ylvaui- a,

1 have craved and received the kind per-
mission of your Provost to say a parting word
to you.

I hliall not detain you longer than tho time occu-
pied in your ordinary declamation, and I am sure
you will bear with mo it 1 consume no more
than that.

For nearly eleven years that I havo held my
Chair 1 havo perlormed my duties, not always well,
indeed oltvu inn erlectly, but always with a hearty
desire to promote the iutero-- t oft the University,
alwaj s with a strong purpose to advance the cause
of sound education, alwan with an almost boyish
sympathy lor th smooth browed, Iroxh-lippo- d young
men who have been mv daily companions in me ro
cltatlon-roo- In tbeir obedieuco, respect, and ad-
vancement 1 havo met with an abundant return.

I or must I fall to confers that while I have boon a
teacher here, it. is much more to mvjidvantaeo that
1 have also been your lellow-studeii- t; 1, too, have
fceon a pupil here; and if I succeed in tho new and
arduous tusk before mo, much of that success will
he due to what 1 have here acquired in ton years ot
this normal schooling; much to what I have gained
from daily contact with your learned and distin-
guished laculty, and much to my daily practice with
be classes which havo passed through my hands.

Gentlemen, I shall endeavor not to dishonor this
tiart of my training.

For the manner in which I have discharged tho
duties of my office, I have been, you are aware, di-

rectly responsible to another body, the honorable
Hoard of Trustees.

Let mo acquit myself of another responsibility
a moral responsibility to you, gentlemen, students
1 havo striven to lncuica'e in a i Mings reality ol mo,
manliness, truth, and Christian honor. 1 have endea
vored lo dispiav to you impartiality as a nro lessor
and courtesy as a gentleman 1 have held up to you
tho noble motto of your University, "Litem sine
morions vavas " I have not miled ; vour kind expres-
sions of regret at my departure and God-spce- d on
my journey ten me so.

The beautiful gift of silver nrosefited hv vour com
mittee, the extremely d ana handsomo
lot ter which accompanies it ten me so; and lam
happier in these assurances than if, with machine
like accuracy, 1 had been able to give tenfold (he
amount ot letters without morals and mannors.

For your beautitui present 1 shall make a written
acknowledgment, but I beg you to receive in ad-
vance my grateful thanks.

And now, my friends, farewell : long live and long
flourish this loved and honoied College. Happy
and prosperous be its excellent Faculty. Thnoe
happy those bound to mo by tender ties who give
the parting word to the Professor who now crosses
its threshold. Cod bless you all.

Professor Coppee is about to repair to Bethle-
hem, to make the necessary preparations lor the
opening of Lehigh University, anew institution,
owing its origin to the munificent liberality of
(iovernor Pucker. Siicces" will doubtless crown
ibis new effort on the behalf of science and
education.

The Contested Election Case. --Tho
hearing of evidence in this case was conliuued
yesterday morning at the office of General Oollis,
when the following testimony was given in
favor of Mr. Weaver:

Abraham Helmstcad, for contestant, sworn I
live at No. 728 South street; have lived thereabout
twenty years in that neighborhood ; live in that
house four years; 1 voted lust election about oleven
o'ciock; paid my tax within io.,8 than a year, the
receipt was called tor by Mr. Himpson. The same
testimony, so lar as voting was in question, was

ven by ftmanucl Goldsmith, No. iYlA South street;Jriicbara Gorman, No. 642 slouth street; Daniel
Kobeits, corner ot liiack Horse alley and Bedford
street; Patrick Kagan, No. 617 South Seventeenth
btr Ot; Philip Rock, No. 615 South Seventh street;
John Dwyer, Axhberry stiect; John J.O'Couuor,
No. G12 foutb. tilth street; Kioharu Cameraa, No
629 Bedford streot ; George St. Clair, No. 53J Bed-
ford street; Tlmotuv Leuri , bhippen street, above
Seventh, testified to the names of several who voted.
Edward Mellon was home, but did not vote.

.Bernard McGarigle tes itled that he knew John
Buicb, living at No. 620 Bedford street ; John Bar-mt- t.

living at No. 1664 Kictinioud street, below
William, voted for VI r. Weaver at Usi election ; alto
Michael Kent and Patrick JMctimre, No. 1615 Bol-grai- .e

street.
Edward 1. Floor, No. 11:19 Somerset street, t'isti.

tied tliat he knew James xirady, Michaol Branaun,
Francis Brady, Francis Ca'sidv, Henry Cressou,
i hristoplier Callahan. Lawrence Fraiey, Cburles
Fay, James Gordon, Austin iiayuer, Kartell GalT-no-r,

John llapsuey, Henry Hawthorn, Charles
Judge, Matt. Kellnv, David McCrystle, Edward
SlcUowun, IhomosNally, Ferris McFadden. Nei l
McCollum, Edward ilcCol'jau, Patrick O'Donnell,
William Prvor, Francis buuili, James Sharkey, Bar-
tholomew White.

11 r. lcGari?le. on being said he
knew where tbee people lived from the iact ot see
ing them every day, and liout the lact ot ins Doing
Ateoiisor there. He was Aisestor in ihe years ISiti,

1868, 1869, 1800, ami ltil. .

Francis aicUonnuvh. on being STorn. sta'ed that
be lived at No. 1139 llewaou street; he had lived
thero about lour or five years or six; he knew
Patrick AloDonoueh and Johu HcDonoiuh; John
Kervis, living In Someisct street, below1 Salmon,
voted for Mr. Weaver once; also, O.ven Gollice,
Patrick Keiily, Patrick Uurran, Philip Mohan, and
James Burn. ,

Votino AT A FAin. The result of the
voting at St. Augustine's Fair, now being hell
in the National Guards' Hall, up to last evening,
was as follows '

Ftrt horn VitrPant, 4S Columbia Hose, 7;
Falrmount, 10; Hibernia, 10.

Jiase Ball Implement Central, 65; Vigilant,
4d; perseverance, 6; nana American, i;Nep
tune, o,

Slight Fibk. Last eveniner, about
o'clock, window curtain In the residence of
Mr. Geisier, at the tj. W. corner of Front and
Morris streets, was set on fire by being brought
in contact who agasiiirni, ana uesiroveu. ixs,
Cltcen oouars. - .
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Laying or a Cobnkk-Ston- b Intkhest'- -' I

iho Ckremonirh. Yesterday atternoon the cere
monies of laying the comer stone of the Pcmi- -
unrv ui ou vuarien iwuuiut-u- , uu me L.u('Hier
Pike, about five miles from the Market Street
Bridce, took place in tbe presence of a large
concourse of people, among whom were nearly
an toe cainono cicrgy oi i Diiaaciptua. .

The religious services were in accordance
with the Impressive ritual ot the Roman Ca
tholic Church. Alter the consecration of the
ground, the Right tteverend Blahoo Wood laid
the corner-stone- , assisted by Very Reverend Dr.
u Jiara, v. uM as Assintant Pri8t; Reverend
James O'Connor. Rector ot the Theological
Bemlnary, as First Deacon of Honor Reverend
J. F. fchanahan, as Second Deacon of Honor,
and Reverend F. P. O'Mcil, Muster of Ceremo
nies, i

Within the stone wore Placed the followlncr
articles:

Coins of the United Btatoi of the present vear.
1866, viz.: 1 cent, 2 cent, 3 cent (amalgam): 3
cent (silver): 5, 10, 25, 50 cent pieces, and $1,
an silver, andl in gold; the following record
in English, and a silver Plate, with a duplicate
of the Latin inscription on parchment, engraved
thereon:

J). 10. M " iTVo Ovtimn Mirimo Great God.
the for a lasting momorial.

On ihe fourth dav of Annl. one thousand eight
hundred and slxty.six. in the , Pontificate ot our
Holy Father. 1'iu IX. Andrew Johnson, President
Of tho Unitod States, and Andrew G. Curtin. Gov-
ernor ot 1'ennsyivania, civil war being ended and
peace happily restored, James Fredeiick, fifth liight
Bevercnd Bishop ot Philadelphia, in presence of a
large and approving assemblage of the cleriiv and
laitniui. laid the corner-ston- e oi mi unnrcn and
Ecclesiastical Seminary ot St. Charles Borromoo.

To these it is proposed to add the dally papers
of this city of to-da- issue.

Alter the completion ol trie impresmve reli-
gious ceremonies Ritrht Rev. Bishop Wood Intro
duced Rev. Dr. O'Connor, who declared that the
occasion was one of consolation and iov. It
indicated progress, and was a sure pledge of a
brilliaut future in this vast diocese.

The erection oi the first purely ecclesiastical
srniinaiy in the present diocese thirty years
bciore, amidst great discouragements, by the
ereat good man whose memory wus and would
be dear to Catholics for centuries, wa por-
trayed. It was then a monument of the faitti ol
the people in the Divine orcanization of the
Church. The great work of the Saviour in pre-
paring the Apostles for the ministry was de
tailed, ana ttie principle deduced r.na we.i
elaborated that the highest privilece to humanity
was to aid in the transmission ol the Apostolic
office by sending forth men authorized to speak
as ambassadors from God, and to distribute his
mysteries.

The cordial approval of tho; clergy of the
diocese was a suro sign of the necessity of tho
present building, lor they were the best practi-
cal judges of what was conducive to the wel-lare'-

leliglon in tho fluids of their lubors. He
doubted not, from the earnest support ot the
clergy and laity, the present undertaking would
be crowned with success.

The tract of land on which the college is to
be erected measures 112 acres, diversiiieil into
little hillocks and sheltered vales. The cot ol
the land was $:!0,000.

A preparatory school is now located near
Media, Delaware county, and the Academy at
Eiehteenth and Summer streets; butthoueh the
latter, at its erection, thirty years ago, was char
acterised as an extravagant expenditure, DC

vond the needs ol the community, it nas becoiie
a necessity to enlarge its limits. Accordingly,
the two departments are to be united in a build
ing which, from the magnificent and complete
seuie on wnicu it is proiectea, will nave no rival,
on this continent, at least.

The plan proposes a lurge centre building, 52
by 94 feet; two outlying and parallel structures,
42 bv G5 feet, recedinc slmhtlv Irotn the front
line of the centre building and connected with
it, each by a wine ol 30 by 122 leet. and directly
on the rear of these outlying buildings or pavi
lions, standing at rizht angles and connected
with them by intervening structures ol 114 by 30
leet each, are two similar buildings of 44 by 74
feet.

1 1 will thus be observed that the front line of
the building will have a lennth of nearly 400
feet, with a return ofea'cheudof 223 leet, ex
clusive ol an extension to one wing, to con
tain the laundry and other conveniences, ot
65 by 74 leet, which, with the intermediate
wines, will be two-stone- s high, while the cen
tre and four wain pavilious above described
are oil three stories. Also, on tbe rear of the
main centre is a chaoel, 42 by 103 leet, capable
ot containing upwards of six hundred persons,
adapted to the requirements and character of
the enterprise.

The defeien is a lair example ot modern Italian;
the only embellishments that have been at
tempted consisting rather iu giving the useful
matures eood rirooortions. with eraceiui lorms
of detail, than in adding decorations for their
own sake. The most noticeanie architectural
attractions are a crownine dome in the central
edifice, the arched openincs throughout the
structure, and the appropriate arcades In the
iront.

The main walls of the structure will be built
and taced with stone ouurrloil on the nremises.
the roof covered with slate, and tbe whole con
structed with special regard to stability: while
the arrangements of the interior, which can
only be fully understood by reference to the
plun, look to the greatest possible utility aud
comtort.

St. Michael's Brass Band, attachpd to the
church of the same, enlivened the occasion with

d airs appropriate to the occasion.

A New College. The Society of Ortho
dox Friends are about erecting a college build-hi- e,

which thev expect to till with pupils trom
their own ranks, but will allot any spare room
that may occur to applicants troin any other
acnomination oi people, i ne locality selected
lor the building is Westdale Station, on the
Media Railroad. It adjoins the venerable collcce
in which the artiot Benjamin Wet first drew
breath. The coraoletion of the editice will ie--
quire two years. It will cost $200,000. Tae
brick will be burned on the spot. Though its
completion is somewhat remote, it will be, under
roof before the frosts of the coming autumn chill
the laborers encased in its construction. 1 lie
drawiugs exhibited show a building that would
do credit to any association whatever. A mam
building, of lt8 bv 08 feet, is Hanked on either
side by wings, which in turn terminate in hand
some buildiims 96 by 44 feet in dimensions, The
plans provide for a pertPct and faultless struc-
ture, into which t very modern improvement is
introduced, and wliosc lignt aLd ventilation are
furnished upon the most approved and scientific
principles. The drawings show a buildiug whoss
dome In the centre is 120 feet high: and the
whole will be constructed in a style at ouc- - sub
stantial and pictnresque. By the Hicksite
brunch of tho Society ot Friends such an Insti
tution has long been needed. ,

Arrest of an Accomplice. John
Scliultz was arrested yesterday morning by De
tectives Levy and Tryon, chareed with being au
accomplice of Samuel Davis (colored), arrested
for conirnUtine a number of thelts in the city.
The latter resided at No. 601 Emcllne street; and
several nights since umeers iievy, Tryon, lieu- -

ner-o- n, and Lamon made a descent upon tue
house, and arrested Davis and another party.
fichultz was iu the house when the dot'ctives
entered, but he managed to jump out of the
wiuoow, ana escaped. A search ot ttie, pre-
mises was made, and a full chest of tea was re-
covered, which, it has since been ascertained,
was stolen in front of a store at Eighth and
Walnut streets. Several pieces of dry euods were
also found, and are now in charge ot the ollleers.
Schultz had a hearinc before Recorder Kneu
vesterduy aitetuoon, and was held for a further
hearing on ihuraday.

Stealing Carpet. Anthony Augustine,
was arraigned beloro Recorder Eneu veerdav
afternoon, charged with the larceny of a roll of
Brussels carpet, ine accused, it appears, tt

the carpet at Mr. George W. Smith's auction
store to be gold. The owner ot It came aloncr.
identified it, and instructed Mr. Smith to arrest
the party U he called lor the proceeds of the
sale. rm waa succpbhiuu.v ikucumpiisnea.
Anthony told very contradictory siaument as
to how it came into his possession. II a wan
bound over for a ht urine to-da-

'' 'I

-- Testing a Nozsi.k. Yesterday afternoon
a number of the members ot the Shiftier Steam
Fire Engine Comcanv were eneneed in testing a
nozzle at Moyamensing avenue and Greenwich
street, recently invented, and for which a patent
Is claimed. Two streams were plaved at the
same time one through the old style nozzle
and the other through the new one. The water
was thrown twenty-tw- o feet turther through the
latter than the termer. Upon the trial of a sin
gle stream, with tbe fame amount of steam
pressure, twenty-si- feet were gained In favor of
the new nozzle. The nozzles were equal in
diameter.

Griktino A New raptor. A trenial and
most cordial reception was elven to Rev. Anthony
Atwood, the pastor of St. Paul's Methodist Epis-
copal Church, on Tuesday evening last. The
parsonage wa tilled to its utmost capacity by
the members Bnd friends of the church. The
generous greeting of the congregation must have
been exceedingly agreeaoie to the gentleman, as
well as an Indication of his future success among
them. Alter the general congratulation, the
company sat down to a sumptuous repast pro
vided ior ine occasion.

School Hocse on Fire. About half-pa-st

two o'clock yesterday afternoon, the llopklnton
school house, at Rising Sun, under the super
vision ol Mrs. K. M. Jaiiney, accidentally caught
tire in the tnird story, but nothing ot any value
was destroyed. There was the greatest conster
nation uniontr the pupils; but. through the cool-
ness of the teacher, many were prevented from
lumping out ot the windows and the entire
class whs dismissed without accident to any one.

AMUSEMENTS.
C ONTINENTAli N K WSKISLEY'S t XCHAKIiK.

CbntrerrRts to all p aves ol Amassment ma oe naa
UB tu 6 o'ouck any cvenlnu. 1 31 1

I JiUICH MVA1S A In 1 Alia ISSlUai- -J
Tickets can be had a

"I'KUt. I(AI .mje urritE,
Ko. 431 CBL8M T Street. ODnosite the Pos lOfTlee.

tor tbe C'besimt, Arch, Walnut, and Academy of .Muic,
od to 6 o'clock, cverv evening. 1 1 tf

AMERICAN ACADEMY UK MUHIU, (JUUNMt
and LOCUST Sirens.

Lessee and Manager W ILLIAM WUEATLEY.
A.iiBHgeinem oi tne

1UVKI.8.
who will make their first appearance In rhllailelpbla
in tnrce jears, in a vain;iy ui i.mrriaiu- -
mei.ts. embodying In happy prolusion a 1 tiiose ele
ments oi

l.KAt., .
iiEXTERHT, and

COURAGE,
which have Riven to these Brilliant Artists

A WOIILD-WID- K FAME.
Mr. WUEATLEY Unratified In again presentmu to

th l'hllndelnhla niibllo tin se c nivurlten whose
liiiilus has maintained tlimtiuli all the changes ot their
marvel. ous inreor. both In this country anil iu franco,

and ulorlous renown, as tbe mont ver-a- -

ti e. accuiniilltb-d- . and Kraeetul xpnnei:t ot tue
rhmmii nt thH Fantnniline knuv n to ativ ftae.

'1 be Have Is reiain, in a resllv wonderlul degree ot
lmhneB. the slngulur power to attract and to divert
wlilr.h has ever distinitulsliea them, and Mr. Wheat ey
trusts that tha encm-c- ent which nc has now grout
pUnhiire in announcing, may renew in effect ihe hap-iiin- ut

irlimiiiliH ussDciatcd with tbeii fame
'Ihe pecunnr attractions of the Ravels repertoire

rr,iiii,rn.inr snvenil enllril v ne 10 tho Ulllilie ol fill a- -

de pbla wlil be produced in a style of elegance aud com-
pleteness which ftir. Wheatley will endeavor to render
worthy of his own rputHtb n and of their blh renown.

THURSDAY tVliMNU, April S,
GABRIEL RAVfcL,

ANTOISE RAVKL.
YkUNG AMF.RfrA,

AXD A TROUrF. OP AR'UPTSNUMBKRINO FORTY1
1KK-ON- S.

MARTIKETTI FAMILY (MX IS NUMBER),
SIGNORIIA PLl'lTA,

Premiere Danseuse, from the Opera at Paris,
M. VON 11AMMK.

first male dsneer, and balb t master irom Hamburg.
Mad'lles Vundris, Marzetti. Desirue, .iullit Leboian,

Mouh. Vaudris, Garcia, Scnuidt, Axtel C. Lehman,
and a

Full and Magnificent Corps rle Ballet
This F.venlng'a Enieruiinmeut will commence with

the t hild Wouocr ot the World
YOUMU AMKRICA.

In his new and startling pcrtonnaaue on the
THKKK FLYING T KAPl.ZE.

Flrt night oi the very Laugliab e and Comic Panto-
mime, entitled the

MAGIC TRUMPET.
AMTOINE RAVKL lu his oclebrated characte of

ibe CLOWN
UAH1ULL RAVEL as ROilEO, THK DANDY
YOU.NG aMltlllCA as HvHLf.QUIS
Co umbine MadMe Deslree

Tbe MAR1TKETTI8 In their classical Groupings of
THE DKFI A NCfr .

The new Grand Ballet, arranged by Mons. Von Damme,
entitled tbe

NYMPRN AND THE BUTTERFLY.
Danced by KIONORITA PI PITA. MAI'LLE TA-IK- 1

MADAME JUKZF.TTI. and MO. VON
HAMilt., who wll execute tbe Wonderful Terpsicho-rea- n

Moveoient of Three Complete Evolutions in the
Air, teriorineii by no other artite.

TO MORROW (Friday) EVENING,
TUE TRAPrZE, MILLINERS. NF.W D1VCRTIS9E-fcEN- T,

AND MaOK1 TRUMPEP.
The Orchestra under the direction vt At. RoioulnvlUe,

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2
O'CLOCK.

Admit sion 73 cents
Kcfccrved seals, rarnuette and rarqnette Circle, 1 ;

Vamllv circle. 40 cents: A tnthlt heatre. lb cents.
be secured ai V. W. A. rrumnler's Music

Store. S E. comer ot Seventh and Chesnut street and
at tbe Box On ce of the Acudemy ot Music, from 9 A.
M to 4 P.M.

Doors open at X past 7 to commence at H before f.
Scuts secured six days In advance. It

XTEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
HFHMT Btrcet, above Twelfth.

LEONARD iiOVHR tt WILLIAM E. BLNN, Lessees
and ManiiKem. . .
WILLIAM y. mm nesiaeni juanuger

WUlltx niAHr. yie u.nr.. i

Doors ojieu at Vol). Curtain rises at 7 30.

THIS EVENING,
i uld kVUMMI,

THIS EVr.NINU,
t'ONTlNITKD EXl'RAORDINAHY BCCCKS9
CONTINUED 1.X1 RAO RD1 NARY. bUCCiicS

OK THE NEW PIECE.
T UK THEATRE

CROWD ID KACH EVENING
l KUWDK.II K.AI H KVfcMNO

to tee the dramatization, in lour acts, irom Charles
Reaue's great work. ,,V T1

XV X. T r. n 1 w 1 r. w jn r. - is,
NEVER TOO LTE TO MEND,
NEVi-- IOO LATE TO MEND,
NEy er too late to mend,
NhVr.R 'IOO LATE TO MEND.

which, havlna bad a prosperous run of
UVIKWI MlllO 1

is still In tlio full tide of Its successiul career.
lo cvnciuae wi n a

FULL ETUIOPIAN ESTERTAINMKN T,
BV

BCRUESS, PRENPEROAST. IirGHF.S, AND LA
RUE'S MJN8)ltEL TROl PE.

LCKCESS. PKENDKROA8I. IflOHES AND LA
Kill. S JUlBMIltl. IKUtrL,

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF MIt. J. C. FOSTER.
HAlUHDAY ACIFKN'iON.

NEVER " 1IO I.A l . TO MfcND.
Admltslon to Evening Perioruiance, ii cunts, 5)ceots,

and (l.
ALNUT STREET T H RATH E. N. E.w corner NINTH aud walnut streets.

FOUR I H NIGHT
ot the gre at American Actress

v. ho will aonearior this ultrh' n!v In her wondeitii' im-

peisonution o. the Qn-tf- . maiden,
VAlt iHE.nIA,

in the grand Roniantlo P.ay oi t,nT,
IR. J. V. 1 cCoLLOM Ad 1.vjO.MAR.

THUllSOAY EVrNlNU, ApiH S,
INfiOM R.

1NUOMAR
Parlhenla f D. r. boweks
liiuouiar air. o v. juui uu.nn

To Conclude with the MU'tary Diaina oi
THE M D.N Id H i' WATCH

HUDAY-Beti- eat oi MRS D. V. BOWERS.

JOHN DREW'S tW AHCU STREET
AU. THEATRE. Begins at Ih o clock.

GLOIUOI'S BECK"TION. HOUSIOH CROWDED.
Plr.t week ot the P.uilnent Amorlca i A" or,

MR. JAMES f . MUUDOtH.
WEDNEBI) Y AND Till' Uu DAY EVENINGS,

WINE WORKS WONDEUSj
OR.

TIIR IXIHlN'ftTANT
Young Mirabel Mr. JaAIES E. Ml'RDOCH
Old Mirabel Mr. f. Mackay
Tmrrtniji Mr. Owen Marlowe
Cirlnna Wins E. Prluo

lo ceiieiude with the new Farce otr .i it L'livurii H P T.T..

pltche', ot the Police Stuart Robson
ERlDAY Iteiietlt oi MR. J. K. MUKDOCli.

ONLY NIGHT OF VOSEV-
SEATS CECCRtD 81X D YS IN ADVANCE.

K RM A N I A ORCHTRA.-PUHL- IC RR--
Y henrsals rvm HATI RI1AY AETCKNOON AT

UVhlCAL FUND HALL. tH o'clock. Engagemerns
niaotliy 8dclres.lugtiEO BGE BAST Agent,Nu. 1J1
BOM IKH.I iirert hetwen lia"" snn i" "mm
ACADEMY OK" FINE ARTS, CliESNDT

X Mreet, aoove Tenth
Open irom . M. till P. M.

Benjamin West's great Plrtar ol '

liUBIMT UKJITi'TKIk
till on exhibition U

AMUSEMENTS.

N EW AMERICAN THEATRE
WALNUT Bwt, above EleMh.

KVKKY KVEMM.
ADD OH WEDNI8DAT AND SATURDAY AFTER'

Grand Trick, Fslry.Cotnlo Pantomlms, -

1 HE MAOIC TRl tol'ET.
TIIE BRILLIANT FOWLER H18TER3.

MIS" ELLA WK.KNIH AND MISS MARY WE1SER'
THfc WONPf HFlIL LAKKI.LR KRorrtKlM. '

O. W. BMI1H AM HALLK f TKOUPt.

PROSPECTUS
CF THE

C Alt S ON
gold nmm compaxy.

CAPITAL. STOCK-.- . S500,000

MUMLEli OF SliAliEb, 50,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10,

WOUKIXG CAPITAL, fiO.000.

O F r I C 10 11 S :

ritEEIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM C. TIIUMAP.

tECRETAr.Y AND TREASURER, pro tem,

J. HOPKINS TAKE.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L..IIIRSr, ESQ.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES S. OGDEN,
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. IIAEPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Lend ot this Company consists oi about 120
Acre-- , in .V eclslcnlurg cuumy North Carolina, about

n.ilce irom tho town ot Charlotte.
On this propi rtv Cfecn shafts or pits have been opened

andsuuk to various depths, irom IU to HA met, demou-dtruli-

ihe existence ot three paranei veins 01 ore ol
about I leet m nidth aim ubout 15 leet apart, convcrKing
to a comii on centre ai the depth ot about 1VI teet. loun-in- g

one lniiiini.e mafs or vein ot ore, extending in
lc npth through .he property more than halt a mile.
Tlieie are alto on this property omcr veins oi ore un;x- -
Morea iitneue ores uie Known us ine Brown ures.
and are verv rich, yielding" an averaneol about '200 per
ton in pold, the above results bavin heen demon-straleu-

the rude vvorKlnif of tlio mine tor several
years past, tne nra oi iiivenimcut in noueveiopeu pro-
perty Is not incurred, and by the application ot modern
mining ana reuueing maeiunery ine ompanv anticipate
an iniiueuinie anu mige ifiuru lur mrir muuey.

Eavlnir an ore that readily vlo da tWO ner ton. some
estimate can be made ol li e vuluc oi li s property. With
the prescui nupeiiect system oi mlniiiK. ten tons of this
ore can he taken out aud reduced dally irom every shait
opened, at an expense not exceeding ii ner ton. leav
ing a net oaliyprontot l(M) lor eacu snait worked D
the Company

The larce working capital reserved will enable the
Company at ouce to procure ano erect the Dest modern
macblneiy tor uiunlualittliiK tbe ores, by means of which
the yield will bo fa; gely increased.

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those oi Colorado or Nevada, have many advantages
over them, narticularly m an abundance i iul unil
cheap labor, and tbe lacillty with vtblcb they ean be
workeu utiring ine eniue year: wniint tioe oi coioratio
and Nevada can only be worked uuring the warm
weather.

A test assay ot an aveiape specimen of the ore from
the Larson Alines was uiuue as laie as tne 27th o
January ot tbe present yeur. as will upoear from the fol
lowing ceniucaie oi i io csaor i.ooiu unu oarroii, tue
Astayorsci me ruiiaueipniu Alint ;

PHiLADKi.riilA. January 27. 186fl

Dear Sir: We hove curciullv assayed the SHinnleol
ore irom "Carson Aline.' North t arollno, and llnd It to
yield ten ounces nine pennyweights oi nure uold to the
ten or ore. jne coin value is inerciore wio-- per ton
oi ore. i ours, rcspuciiuiiy.

BOOTH UA KKFTT.
Dr. M. B. Taiiob, No. 4C4 Walnut street, Phiiad.
SubscrlDtlons to the Capital Stock will be received at

the Ollne ol (lie ompanv. i o. tvi ivalmt Mreet,
w here sum incs oi tne ore may oe seen, aua mil lniorma- -

tiou given. 2 3

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WIUOIIT'S TAll SYIIUP.

PRINCIPAL PEFOT,
No. 771 Scmlli TI1I11D Street.

Price, $100 per Bottle; $500 for half-a-doze-

The undersigned cltleens take pleasure In cheertutly
rccoinmcnoiiig the use or Wrights Tar Bjrup lor
coughs, colds, consumption, wbooplug-coug- h, spotted
lever, liver complaint, pains In the breast, nronchlda,
inuaoimatiou. ana restriction oi air vessels in tue lungs,
etc. T he remedy (huuld be in every lamlly :

I harles u. i.hon, iornv's rei othce.
Cburles H. Graflen, Sunday Mercury oillce.
lames Nolen. Jr.quirer t)ice
Wnllaiu F. t'orblt. Associated Press.
'W in lain H. Caroemer. Eire Alarm and Police Tele

graph. Filth and t besuut streets.
A it nuuoipii r roui muu i uniuaiu pirecui.
James W. ferriue No. 1129 Charles street.
11. A. Davis. No. 82JI Gsskl I street.
John W ooc'slue. No. LUl Franklin street.
Robert T houipson No. It 08 W alter street ,
It. it. Marcn, No. C2U Fianklln sin-et-

,

J Gebloll No 731 8. street.
John Seymour. No. 613 8. i lout street.
I . W. Ilonard, No. 1 Dock street
H. C. Lart eit No. 3H7 S. street.
L. P.ates No. 6(13 Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 h. Second street
Mary Caidivell, No. IvUft Rnnom street.
W. T homas. No. '20 N. Fourth street.
T. W. tartliv. No. H Euvetu's alley.
Geurge Wl son. No '236 Race street.
w. E. KrooAS, No. 69 North second street
M. J. Hassctt. No. 11!) ( anal street.
.S. Seyaiour Rose. Bustleiou.
diaries Rogers, No. 621 South street.
R. T . We.iiugion, second and Quarry streeti
I . F. 1'houias, No. 13 South Mxtn street.
WTillimi Baius. No. 615 South Front f.rect
S. S. tuiuord. Opera Manager.
John Mngiuins resr of No. I:i4 North Second street
Mm. b. H. Choate, Newark, Del.

Jlr. WiWcmB. Wrvh'.
Sih: We lake pleasure In recommending your TAR

SYIH'F (Of which we Lave already; sold considerable
quantities as a most exec: lent aua efficacious remedy
ior the complslnts set forth In your printed Dill alroa ly
submitted to Ihe public. As a gratifying act to suffering
humanity we will cheerfnllv recommend your prepara
tion to ail aniicwu witu uineunw uiui it u ucci6ucu v
cure. iours,etc, ,. ....

N'. E. corner Plus and SUth stxectg.

FOr'jol'NON, HOLTOWAY COWDEN'8,
DYOTT 4 t'0.'.

A nd all principal Druyglais and Dealer.

The snbfCTlber would beg leave further to say that
he is preYarea t fl.l orders otid torward tbe Syrup to
any purl ot the country. Persons desiring other lnior
mo li n bv msll will inclose a postage siamp.and answers
wl.l le returned as soon as tne exigencies oi uusuiew
will admit. Address WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,

3 20 'o. 771 S. THIRD Btreet. Philadelphia, Pa.

PTAMTS, REVENUE STAMPS,
REVEXUE RtVENlE STAMPS,

Of all desertptloua, ,
01 ali dscriptiou,

Alwava on band,.
Alwavaon band.

AT FLORENCE PKWING VACH1N B CO.'S OKFICR,
AI FLOBENl K hEWl.so MACUINB CO.'S OFFICE,

No. B30 CHFSNDT Street, ,
No. bi (. HEBNOT Street,

One door below Seventh street
One door below seventh aueet

Th mest V eral discount allowed.
Tin dim liberal discount allowed.

fl'HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
I STREET, ABOVE THIRD. WILL BE CONTLVOEO

A
STAMPS o'aVE BT DISCEIPTIOH COHSTATLY

APRIL 5, I860.
I . . W '

MEDICAL.

JJLECTK.OrA'TIIT,

DRS. GALLOWAY & SI1EDD,
THE

SCIENTIFIC
medical" electricians,

Aie treating with remarkabl success all acuta and
Chronic Diseases, at the'r

ELECTBOPATIILC INSTITUTION,

No.lf30 WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We bare been engaged for many year In tha noble
work of giving health and happiness to the suffering and
th afllle'ed. Dating this tlmew have treated about
TWENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS aufrerlng from the
various forms of disease, and In almost every case a per-

manent cure has been effected. Many of them, In fact,
bad been given np as Incurable by their physicians. Wa
have restored to health. In a few days, thousands of per-

sons In this city who had been suffering from painful
diseases five, ten, and fiftben years and upwards. At our
Institution we have cured, an J are curing, a class of dis
eases that has baffled the medical profession In all ages
of the world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of groat exoe- -

rlence In this successful practice, is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY BIIEDD In this practice. By this
arrangement w hope to be enabled to attend profession
ally to our large practice.

BErEKENCES. We refer the diseased and others
Interested In oar new practice to the following well--
known gentlemen who have been .treated successfully
by nst

(11 OPOF. ORANT, No. 610 Chesnut street.
K.T Di.Sll.VHt. No 17;i8 Cliesnul struct,
(.moral No. Mi Spruco street
Mior-(,enrr- al 1'I.KASONTON. U. S. Arniv.
lion. DAVID WlLMOT.Judxe of Court oi Claims,

city.
lion juuge jAr ku, ivcw i or city.
Pev. Dr. Jf AKMIALL. of Plttsbuiv. Pa.
I DWIN fcOHKKST. the Kri'Ht Tragedian.
1 ev. Dr. HALL, ot Philadelphia.
v.... T I 1 AUL' till.,. ,1a

olonei IHOAIAS W. IsWEENEY. Assessor, No. 716
Walnut street.

(i(U(H ll. eakle, Attoniey-at-la- ixtn and
Plirannt Btrppta.

IMAM EL EEY. Attorney at taw. No. 701 Sansom
reet. .
DK. OEOHBB w. r KiiK it. r,ancaiter city, renna.
PK. WU. b. BROWN . ti Irani House.
Kl-V-. IIS. MALLORY: Norrlstown. Penna.
ALBs.Kl' H. N1COLAY. No. 62 William street. Now

York cltv. . .
C. CUJIMTBO', 8tnyveant street, New rork ouy.
II, C. Mil KILEEE, No. illtt Market street.
.IOHN St . Pt'lwT. 0. 132 touth broad street.1
U W. MKltCHANT, Germantown, Pbllaile phia.
Consultation and examinations tree of charge.
Au interesting Circular uial.su by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD,
No. 1230 WALNUT Street,

$ SI imttli2m Philadelphia.

QUENCH MEDICINES IN VOGUE!
BY GllIMALLT & C1E.,

Chemists to H. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

xo vore ron LIVER OIL.
GKIMAULT'S SYKLP OV 1UD1''D IIOItSE- -

KAD1S1I.
ThlsFyinp is employed with the greatest success. In

place ot Cm Liver Oil. to which It Is mllintely superior.
It cnrrs dlNr.oi.HS of tlm r.ht'st. scrot'u a. lvmnha'lc dls
orders preen sickness, muscular atony, and loss of
nnnetltA. It rem nurnte s the constitution by ourl vine
Ihe blood, and Is, In a word, tho most oowerral depura- -
tlve known. It never tangoes the stomncn ana Dowels,
nnd Is administered witti the gieatest r nicacv to young
children, eubjcot to humuurs, or obstruction of the
glands. At last. It Is very eUicaclous in the diseases ot"

tbe skin.
NO WORK CONSUMPTION.

GRIMAULT'S bVKUl' OK imjOPU0SPITITE
OF LIME.

This new Vedlclne Is sovereign remedv in phthisis
and oihei diseases of the lungs promptly removes all
the more serious avmDtoms. The couth fs relieved, the
night-sweat- cease, aud the patient rapidly recovers his
b ealtb.

NO WORE POVERTY OK1HK BLOOD AND TALE
COMPLEXION.

DR. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OP IRON.
This new terruulnous medicine contains the elements

of t le blood and bones, and Iron In a liquid state It Is
dlfierent from all hitherto ollered to the publiu. Is llrmld,
co orlei-s- . lend tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosis,
pirns In the stomach, difficult digestion, dysmeaorrbuia,
anemia.

'ihe majority of the Academies of Medicine of Paris
recommend tbe phosphate ot Iron to Ladles oi delicate
coiiMtliutlon sufTerlng irom anemia, and all other per-
sons fatigued from over anxiety, netvous emotions,
overwork general debility, and poorness ot blood.

It Is the only preparation wbtcn never causes consti-
pation, andean be borne by the most delicate stomachs.

NERVOPS HEADACHE. NEURALGIA,
Is Instantaneously cared by

CRIMAU LTS BHAZIUAM (JUARANA.
a vegetable subctance used from time immemorial m

Jirattt, and i ntire ty taH.jMie.
BETTER THAN COPAIBA 1

GEIMAULT'S CAPSUTiES ANO LIQUID T

OP MaTICO VEGETALIS.
Where all other Medicines have failed, these prepara-llonsw- li

alwavs edict a cure These insure a rapid and
extraordinary care of severe recent and chronic cases ot
private oisease 'J hey are used In the llosphals in Carls,
by the celebrated Dr. Ricord and are fouud greatly su- -I

erlor to all hitherto known mineral remedies and
( oiialha slid Cubeis. 'Ihe Injection Is used in roceut,
and capMilei In the more chronic eases.

GENERAL DEPOTS:
In Paris, at GRIEIATTLT & Cie.,

Chemists to ll. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
45 RUE RICHELIEU.

In New York, at T. M- - BECKER'S.
No. 129 GRAND Street.

IN PHILADELPHIA,
C3 19 mth2ra

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO'S.

REMOVAL! IlEMO VALII

OLD BRIVERS' ICE COMTANY,

lEMOVtD FROM . W. CORNER 8IXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Broad Stieet, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attondod to
at the lowest pjarket rates.

JIEeS, JO (INBOX & DAVIS.

(. OLD DRIVERiTlcE COMPANY.'
The uiilcrslnned, teellng exceedlna thankful to his

niuny tr.ends uudcnstoiuer? for their very liberal patrou- -
te x tended to huu during the last scveutceu vears, aud

having to d bis enure Inteiest to
!ESrR!. UK'S JtlbNSON & DAVIS,

Takes pleasure In recommeuu n? tnem to his former
pa'rons. as tlivy are gmtleinen of we. I known Integrity'
nnd will umloubtid v maintain the rcnutatlon ol the
OLD DBiVEKk' It E OMPANV, and In evervwnv act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all who mav klnd.y
lavm them with their cusioai. Respeot a'ly. e'e ,

V; 3m A. BROSVN.

U 11 E K A J

TIIE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR LYE.

TP T. IMMFNSF SCCCE8S With Which this prepara-
tion has met duilng the short time it has been bciore
tbe public, has luuuccd the thousands and tens of thou-
sands who have used and attested its virtues to pro-
nounce it the ONLY and ThUE Hair Restorative The
Eureka has been In: rodneed Into all the principal cities
bo ill East abd West, and having fultbfuiiy periormed all
that is claimed tor It. bas superteoed alt other Hair Pre-
ps rations 1 be urcka restores Orev Hair to iu oiiglual
color prevents Ihe bair irom failing ooi, by causlug a
heaitny condition of the scalp, imparting to the biura
soilness and g.oss and yc uthtul anpearanca that no
other Hair Preparation can produce. The Eureka la free
from all Impurities or polseuou i drugs andean boused
without lulling scalp or hands.

Manufactured an4 sold wholesale and retau by

ROBERT USHER, Sale Agent,,

Ko. it N. FIFTH Street. St Lous, Mo,

Agents for Pennsylvania. DYOTT CO., No JM t)

SECOND Street. Philadelphia. ItOsmwam

PASSPORTS
PROCURED,

Alhdavitayo AccaunuMakas) by

Notaiv PBbllc, Commissioner fcr all tha states. Pe n
and Priae Agent, iOt'il Street. i ..

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS rOH I860.

BliAVLEYS DUPLEX ELLJPUC
(OB DOUBLE BPKINO)

LI OOP SKIltT.
Esch noop of this PKCCLIaR SKIRT Is comnoaed of

Two t)ntt-itmfr- (t ttttl Jtnt.pi. braided tiortlt and... . . . .... . . ,' ' '" " r H ra. ,.uw M1V
BTHONGKK1 and most FLEX lliLB HOOP made

They will not bkhd or briak like the single springs,
but will evib rRRsaavi their Planter and biactiful
snArc. where three or four ordinary skins will have
been thrown away as useless.

1 heir vondtrul A ribtlti Anns obbatt.t to the com
fort and cosvisiKsoa. besloes giving laTBHsarLBAsraa
totbewtARKR, as will De fartieutariy trpmmrtd by
lames attending trodd reciftwm, ball$, oprrai, ete.

In fact lor the fromnade. or hnutr, the rawi-A-, fVa-tr- r,

or ear they are uksukpasskd. combining com'Out.
nrtiAiiiT.iTT and rcomoht. with that ELBOAMea ol sliap
which bas made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

STANDARD BK.IBT

OF TILE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufactured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS ol
Patent,

W12STH, UIIADLEY & CARY- -

No, CHAMBER8 and Kol. 19 and 81 READK Rta.,
NEW YOHK.

Mcrctianta will be snoDlled as above, and by PhlladeN
pbia Jobbers.

I OB HAI.E in ail riRST CLASS KBTAIL BIORSSmTHIS
C1TI. Inqulielor JUJmrp

BRADLEY'S DVPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

JRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT-- '

Combining Durability with elegance oi thape. New
Spring Style Just received. '

J. M. HAFLEIQH,
JljOJrnl No. DOT CIIESNTTT Btreet

BRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKI11T.

Most fashionable and popular In use. For sale by

J. G. MAXWELL & SON.
3 10 2m S. E. corner ELEVENTH and CUES NOT.

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS BUlCn & SON,

AUCTIONEERS. 7

No. I I 10 CHESNUT STREET.

A ONE-1IOES- E TOWEIl

AMATEUR ENGINE.
Tbia engine will bo disposed of by private or publio

sale, by tbe abovo parlies, at their Auction Store.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER. PHILADEL- -
1'liIA ART GALLERY, 10i0 CHhS.NUT Street.

SIXTH ANNUAL SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS, from
tbe American Art Gallery, New Yotk.

On Wednesday. '1 harsdav. and Friday Evenings.
4th, 6th. aud Dtli Inst., at TH o'clock, atSootirB Art

Gallery, o IttiO Cbesnat street
jiow open tor examination. 4 2 4t

LEGAL NOTICES.

INSTATE OP WILLIAM PHILLIPS,
Kstate oi ANNA PHILLIPS, decease 4.

Ihe Auditor annolnted by the orDbaus' Court
for ;he City aud t:ountv of Philadelphia, to
Sudtt. settle, and adjust the two severul first aud bnal

ot JOHN S. PHILLIPS, Wit. a. PUILLiHS,
LlsMhNT b PH1I.LIP.1I and CLIFFORD S. PHIL-

LIPS. Pxocutors and irustees under the wills of WIL
LIAM PHILLIPS, deceased, and ol ANNA PHILLIPS,
deceased in account with the real estate ot said dece-
dents, as well as the two several accounts as to Income
ot ihe pnrties named as Trustoes under the will" of WIL-
LIAM PHILLIPS, deceased, and ANNA PHILLIPS,
deceased. In account with tLIZABKi H PHILLIPS, and
to report distribution or the respective balances in the
banes of the accountant, will meet the parties Inte-
rested, tor the purposes of his appointment, on TUES
HAY, April 10, lhbii, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his otllco.
No. 717 WALNUT Street, in the cltv of Philadelphia.

JOHN CLAYTOV,
i !9 thstnt ' Auditor.

LIQUORS.

OlimiT GltOVE WHISKY.

No. 228 North THIRD Street.
If anything was wanted to prove the absolute purity

or this Whisky, tbe following certificates should dolt.
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding such

eccmniendation ii om such high sources
Philadelphia, September 9. law.

We have carefully tested tho sauipie of t HLSNUT
GROVfc. WHISKY which you Bend us, aud nud that it
contains KOKK or iiib roisoaoua substance known aa
rtsiL oil. which Is the characteristic and Injurious In-
gredient of the w hiskies In general use.

UOOXU, UARRhiT ft CAMAC,
Analytical chemists.

New TonK, Sontember S,
I have analyzed a sample ot CUKSNUT GhOVB

VHISKY received irom air. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
Philadelphia t and baving carefully tested It, I am
plei.sed to state that It Is entire y fkke vhoh poihonous
ob delete mora substances. It ia an unusually pure
aua qua it v of whisky.

James a. t mLTON, m. D..
Analytical Chemist.

Bostov, March 7. l&M).

I have made a chemical analysis of couunerclul sam-
ples of CHF.SKUT GROVE Wai.KY, which proves to
be free trom the heavy FukII Oils, and penectly pure and
unadulterated. '1 he fine flavor of this whisky is derived
liom the grain used In manufacturing It.

Respectiully. A. A. H A YES, M. D., SJ
State Asgoyer, No. 10 lioylston stiect

For pale by brrel.deml!nhn,orbottle,atNo.22$Nonh
THIRD Btreet Philadelphia. 13

j "W. "Ti A M'M A R,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

PIKE OLD WHISKIES,

No. OQO MARKET SrJ ltEKT-I- S

3m PHILADELPHIA.

M. N ATHAKS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OP

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. PE.0NT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
JIOPE8 NATHAWS,
11 OKA CK A. W ATMANB,
OIUAMJO D. NATHANS, 119m

Q E E E N PEAS,
GKN COKK, . . ,

yEESH PACBE8,
FKESH TOMAI OE8, PLTJMfl. Uio.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
' PEALER IN FIXE GROCERIES

12 CO ELEVENTH AND VOTE BT8.P!

THE 6TAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHBRNUT
J HTBF.KT, ABOVE TBIBD WILL BK CON TIN UJtD

AS DFBF.TOFOKE.
fiTAalPS oi IVERTDESCKrPTtONCONBTANTlY

ON HAND. IN ANY AMOUNT , 11

THE BTAMP AGENCY, HO. 804 CHEHND1
J. B I BF.ET, A 80YJS.XHXKP, WILL Bit CO.KTNCEA
AH HVUKTrflCnHF!

STAWP8 Of JtVJiKT PFeCBIPTlOir COMSTAXTM
H HAND AND IM ANf AAIOCNT. ; 1111


